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SPORTS
eon LEAGUE

I PLAYS FIRST GAME

The recently organized Ogden l

Bowling league is now fairly
launched on Its season schedule, the
first game having been played on the
alleys of the Bank Smokery. The

I teams in the league are the Walk-- I

Over, Fred If, N'yo, Opharo, Bank
Smokery, Forest Service and Cigar
makers. The first game wns between
the Cigarmakens and the Bank Smok-
ery and was won by the latter, with a

I margin of two points. The detailed
score follows.

CIGARMAKERS
1st 2nd 3rd Total.

Geo Wessler .170 174 129 473
Oreenwell ..131 155 137 423

J. Tuttle 124 179 187 490
C. Bond 161 167 146 483
L. Wesiler 165 176 168 499I Totals 741 851 7662358

BANK SMOKERY.
1st 2nd. 3rd. Total.

BuUer 138 145 145 428
H Parry 144 165 155 465
Casbmore . ...144 126 121 891
Crolg 168 170 150 488
C. Parry 182 212 194 688

Totals 776 819 765 23KO

Tomorrow night the Walk-Ove- r and
Opharo teams will meet in a contest
and Friday night, the Forest Servlco
and Fred M. Nye tcam6 will play.
Arrangements are being made tor

i games with Salt Lake teams, as the
teaeon progresses. All league games
will bo played on the Bank Smokery
alleys and seats have been provided

'for spectators.

GAME LAWS MUST

I BE OBEYED BY ALL

In connection with the opening of
the duck, quail and deer shooting
reason, which opens tomorrow, State
Fish and Game Commissioner Fred Vf.

Chambers has issued the following
statement:

"In connection with a new order
we will Insist this year that there beI no shooting of ducks before sunrise
or after sunset. The sun will rise
at 6 25 o'clock October 1. the open
ing day, and from then on of course
it will rise slightly later each day
throughout the season.

"Fast watches in the pockets of
duck hunters will not be accepted as

an excuse. I have instructed my

deputies to arrc6t and vigorously pros
ccute all who shoot at ducks before
sunrise, if the time be not less than
two minutes earlier than the stand-- ,

ard mountain time indicating the rise
of the sun. 1 have supplied myselt
With a lnrgn number of sunrise time
tables, which are being posted.

"In connection with deer shoot
ing, which opens October 1, I want
to coll the attention of sportsmen to
the presence of elk in the neighbor-
hood of Salinn. These elk have been
Imported from Wyoming, with tho re-

sult that they still are partially do
me6ticated and ensily approached. But
elk are protected, and anyone killing
an elk will suffer the full penalty of
a fine of $300 or six months in jalf,
or both. The deer season is for fif-

teen days.
"The auall season, which opens Oc-

tober 1, should furnish exceptional
sport. A sportsman may kill fif-

teen quail during any one day and no
more, and anyone caught with more
than six grouBe in his possession on
or after October 6, the opening day
of the grouse season, will be vigor
ously prosecuted "

ANNA BRADFORD

LOWERS RECORD

Columbus, O. Sept 29. Anna Brad
ford, In the final heat of the Ameri-
can horse breeders' futurity, which
was the last feature of today's Grand
Circuit racing program, lowered the
three-year-ol- d pacing record to
2 00 4. A week ago 6he put the
mark at 2:01 Then Squantum
was a good contender, Today the
black filly raced far In front, winning
the first heat In slow time. There
was no wind to act as a barrier dur-
ing the second heat in which the time
bv quarters was as follows 3:00
100 1:30 and 2 00 4.

Early in the afternoon Lord Dewey
failed In an attempt to lower his rec-
ord of 2:03 4 He trotted the first
half in 59 4 seconds and was at
the three-quarter- s in 1:30. The trip
through the stretch was so tiring that
a mile in 2:04 4 resulted.

Peter Stevens, prohibitive and win-
ning favorite in the Arch City pacing
stake, equalled his record, 2 02
when driven out in the third heat. He,
Hke Lord Deve, faltered on the
home stretch. He paced the first
half in 1 00 and the three-quarter- s

In 1 30 The Assessor won the
2:18 pace after Dlngola took the
first heat. Betting on this race was
heavy with Anna Hal and Auto Zom-br-

in greatest faor The winner
was third choice. Rythmel was fa-

vorite over eleven other 2:18 trotters
and won In straight heats, leading all
the time

William and Directum I will meet

j In a stallion championship pacing
match tomorrow. It was announced
today that the suspension of the Philadel-

phia-owned pacer, R. H. Brett, has
been lifted, but that the ban on driver
N. Grady will remain for tho balance
of the season.
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GOOD traveler
in vest or coat

pockets isyour friend
Tom Moore.

His wrapper is strong
and silky. It traveled all
the way from Sumatra.

II At an even pace, the
filler, binder and wrap-
per burn to a pearly, firm
ash w

workmanship.
hich proves the ex-

pert
It's your move.

Tpm
CIGAR.

Moore
Perfect Grande 15 , 2 for 25
Monarch lO Straight
Concha Grande 3 for 25

Little Tom 5$
HEMENWAY & MOSER

Ogden, Utah. I
uu

Head the Classified Adf.

Hats
LATEST FALL STYLES

Newest Shapes In

Fells:& Erby's

Brown-Carl- son --Trese- der

2421 Wash.

Read the Classified Ads.
Read the Classified Ads.
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YESTERDAY'S GAMES

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
A double by Whitted after Evors

had been passed, broke a tie in the
ninth inning and Boston not only de-
feated Chicago, 3 to 2, but won the
Nationul league pennant. It was the
last game of the season here for the
now champions.

Tom Hughes, formerly of ' the
Rochester Internationals, who pitched
his first game for Boston, held the
visitors to five hits Their first run
wa6 due to a muff by Moran and Zim-
merman's triple Saier singled in the
fourth and advanced to third on two
wihl pitches. When Schulte hit to
Hughes. Saier was run down. Schulte
scoring on Bues' triple. Boston's first
runs were due to four successive
base? on balls and a squeeze play.
Miuanville bunting toward first as
Whitted raced home
Chicago 100 100 00n 2
I.oston 000 020 0013

New York, three timos champion of
the National league, today lost its last
chjir.ee of winning the fourth consec-
utive pennant. Pittsburg defeated the
Giants here by 5 to 2, while Boston,
winning from Chicago was clinching
the 1914 championship.

Harmon held tho local batters safe
in the pinches, while Pittsburg hit
the ball opportunely. O'Toole gave
way to Wiltse after passing tho first
two men in the flret inning, and
Wiltse after the fifth gavo way to
Schupp, who held tho visitors to one
hit In four Innings. Konetehy's hom-
er into the left field stand was a fea-
ture
Pittsburg 010 030 0105
New "iork 100 000 1002

FEDERAL LEAGUE,
The Buffalo Federals won both

ends of a double-heade- r from Kan-
sas City, 11-- 6 and Johnson, Ad-
ams and Perring failed to stop tho
Buffalo batsmen in the first game. In
the second Moran allowed only one
hit in the eight innings played and
struck out seven men.
Buffalo 11 11 1

Kansas City 6 12 3

Batteries Ford and Blair; John-
son, Adams, Perring and Easterly

Second Game.
Puffalo 4 7 0
Kansas City 0 1 0

(Called on account darkness)
Batteries Moran and Lavigne;

Stone. Ilennlng and Enzenroth,

A triple by Oakes in the fifth in-

ning with the bases filled gavo Pitts-
burg a 3 to 0 victory over Indlanap
oils. Knetzor held the visitors run-les- s

foy the second time in the se-
ries President J, A. Gllmore and
several other Federal league officials
saw the game
Indianapolis ..0 6 0
Pittsburg ..3 7 1

Batteries Mosely, Billiard and
Randen, Texter; Knetzer and Berry.

The Federal league leaders from
Chicago again defeated Brooklyn here
7 to 4. outbatting the local team by
two to one
("hlcr.go . 7 12 0
BrockljD 4 6 0

(Called at end of eighth to allow
Cnlcago to catch a train).

Batteries Flsk. Adams and Wil-
son, Finnerau and Watson

The last game of the season be
twren Baltimore and St Louis was
won by tho home team, 8 to 1 The
visitors made their single tally on
four hits in the first Inning, after
which Suggs held them to two hits
Keupper was hit. hard after the third
liming.
Baltimore . 8 12 0
St. Louis l 6 1

Batteries Suggs and Jacklitsch,
Kerr, Keupper and Chapman.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Singles by Pratt and Walker, Cle-

men s three-bas- e hit and a one-bas- e

blow by Kauffman in the fourth g

today won for St. Louis, De-
troit being defeated 3 to 1. Stanage's
rlple and a two-bas- e hit by Bush

counted the visitors' lone tallv.
Hetioit ..,1 7 1

St. Louis 3 10 5
Batteries Caret, Main and Bak-

er; Weilman and Agnew.

Cleveland defeated Chicago today,
10 tc 4, knocking Wolfgang and Faber
from the box. Dilllnger was also
driven to the benches, but Hagerman
was very effective. Manager Calla-
han benched Outfielder Demmltt for
failing to slide into the home plate
Cleveland 10 12 1

Chicago 4 10 3
Batteries Dilllnger, Hagerman

and Hills, Kgan; Wolfgang, Faber,
Ja3pcr and Schalk, Mayer.

ALLSTARS BOOKED TO
PLAY IN HONOLULU

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 29 Arrange-
ments have been completed for a
series of baseball games to be played
here in December between an

and an team.

according to advices received here to
day.

Cincinnati, Sept 29. The Ameri
baseball teams probablj

will sail from San Francisco Decern
ber 2, if they go to Honolulu at all
It was stated here tonight

Arrangements for the trip were salt
to be not entirely complete, and nc
Island dates have been determined.

COAST LEAGUE.
At San Francisco

Oakland 3 8

Sau FranclBCO 6 6
Batteries Prough and Alexander;

Fanning, Standridsre and Schmidt,

At Portland No game; non arrival
of Los Angeles team.

At Los Angeles No game; non ar-

rival of Missions team.

STANDlNGOfCLUBS

National League.
Won. LobL Pet

Boston 88 67 .60'
New York 80 66 .541
SI Ixiuis 77 69 .62'
Chicago 75 73 .507
Philadelphia 72 75 .49"
Brooklyn 71 75 .48t
Pittsburg 64 82 .43!:

Cincinnati ... ,:. ..59 89 .39i

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet

Philadelphia 96 60 ,665
Boston 88 58 .603
Washington 77 70 .524
Detroit 77 72 .517
Chicago 68 71 .48S
St. Louis 68 79 .46L
Now York 67 80 .46
Cleveland 61 101 .33ti

HOPPE LEADS WORLD

BILLIARD CHAMPION

New York, Sept 29. Aftor plaing
two games at balk line to-
day, Willie Hoppe. the world's balk
line champion led Melbourne Ionian,
the English billiard champion of the
world by a total score of 1304 to 897
roir.ts in the international billiard
contest here.

Inman had a lead of 602 to 304
points when play began today, gaining
this lead last night on the English
table Hoppe soon changed the as-
pect of affairs when he Btruck his
gait at his favorite style in the first
game this afternoon. He accumulated
the necessary 600 points in 17 In-

nings while Inman was gathering 107
In the second game Hoppe was not

in good form, while Inman show-
ed decided improvement as he made
188 in 24 Innings while Hoppe re-
quired 25 turns at the table before he
secured his quota of 500.

So far Hoppe's chances look the
better for ultimate success, as on the
results of the three games played
Hoppe outclasses inman 3 to 1 at
balk line while the English player Is
only twice as clever as the American
or. the English table.

ITALY10 CALL

ONJESERVES

Classes Under Flag Will Total
1,390,000 Men Thirty
Armed Corps at Home.

London. Sept 30, 3:66 p m. The
report that the 18S5, 1S86 and 18S3
classes of Italian reserves will be
called to the colors early in October
has been confirmed by several Itali-
an newspapers, according to ihe cor-
respondent of the London Dalh Mail
at Venice. Eleven first category
classes will then be under the flag
and will total 1,390,000 men

Without counting the 80.000 men
now in Tripoli. Italy will have an
army of 1.310,000 men in her own
territory, divided Into 30 army corps

The correspondent says that Aus-
trian troops are still throwing up
defense works along the frontier, the
Ponta Feltarvis line being depended
by the landwehr.

oo
GENERAL FLOUTS KAISER

AND THEN COMMITS SUICIDE
(Special Cable by London Daily

Telegraph).
Paris, Sept 29 Dramatic details

have reached Paris of the reported
suicide of Colonel Kock, commander
of the Muelhausen garrison.

Colonel Kock received repeated tele-
grams from the general staff ordorlng
him to cross the Vosges at all costs.
After several unsuccessful attempts
the colonel, It Is 6aid, telegraphed the
kaiser:

"Impossible to cross the Vosges;
come and try yourself."

Then, retiring to his rooms, he blew
out his brains.

I BERLIN REPORTS

! WAR INCIDENTS
i

Allege British Are Constantly
.I

Violating Rights of Neu-- l
1 tral States.

USE DUM DUM BULLETS
i

Declare English Money Mar-
ket Will Be Discredited

News Agencies Stupend-
ous Liars.

Berlin, Spt 30 Reports made pub-h- e

here from Constantinople declare
that owing to tho bellicose attitude
oi British warships, cruising near the

? Dardanelles, Turkey haa closed this
waterway

The people of Holland are de
, scribed in Rerlin as excited by the re
; peated capture of Dutch ships by the

British. The Rotterdamscho Courant,
declares that Great Britain is showing
utter disregard of the rights of new
tral states.

It says the Netherlands steamer
Sophie, from Rotterdam for New
York, was captured by British war
shlpu in the channel and taken into
Lowestoft.

The British minister at Tho Hague,
it If related here, has admitted that a
British aviator flying over the Neth-erland-

town of Maastricht dropped a
bomb, thus breaking the existing neu-
trality.

Use of Dum-Du- Bullets.
A story has been given out In Ber-

lin to the effect that Colonel Gordon
and Lieutenant Colonel Nelsh. British
officers attached to the Cordon High-lauder- s

and now prisoners of war 1"
the hands of the Germans, confessod
In tbo course of an official examina-
tion that tho British government had
supplied them with dum-du- bullets
for use in automata revolvers

Albert Ballln, director general of
the Hamburg-America- steamship line
hag published an article in the Ham-
burger Nachrichten, in which he de-- I

Clares that the British money market
will be discredited by the moratorium
for a long time to come. Ho says that
the cutting of the German cable by
the British and the 'stupendous lies
of the English and French news agen
ciee have produced a moratorium of
truth for the world over-seas.- "

SHIP PURCHASE

BILL DEFERRED

Washington, Sept. 30 President
Wilson today approved a legislative
program for congress, which includes
postponement of consideration of the
ship purchase bill until November 16,
following the fall elections The
plan as outlined by officials today, in-

cludes recess by the house within the
next ten days until November 15. The
senate ly to finish consideration ot
the Clayton trust bill and the war
revenue bill and then also recess. In-

formation reaching the White House
i6 there will be no filibuster against

the war revenue bill in the senate.
The president plans to go to the

summer White House at Cornish. N

H., for about a week's stay as soon
as the legislative situation permits.

rr

PINCHOT SUFFERS

FROM POISONING

I

Wife Spends Day Visiting
Towns and Explaining Why

Husband Failed to
Appear

Erie. Pa., Sept 30 Glfford Pin
chot, Washington party candidate for
Lulted States senator, was confined
to his hotel here today, suffering from
a severe attack of ptomaine poison
ing. Mr. Plnchot fainted after de-

livering an address last night.
Mrs. Plnchot, who Accompanied

him, spent the day visiting towns
where Mr. Plnchot was to speak and
explained to waiting audiences why
he was not present.
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GAME IS PLENTIFUL.

Provo, Sept. 29 The ducks are
more numerous on Utah lake than
they have been for several yearB
past, and are free from disease.
( hlckens and quail also are plentiful
in the fields and mountain?, all of
which promises an interesting time!
for the sportsmen, who are already
Linking preparations for the shooting
season.

oo
WILSON NAMES COLLECTOR.

Washington, D C, Sept. 30 Clar-
ence D. Baxter of Paterson, N J., has
been selected by President Wilson

I
for collector of customs of tho Do-
minican republic, to succeed Walker
W Vick, who recently resigned. Tho
nomination will bo sent to the senate
this week. Officials today refused
to discuss reports that Mr. Vick had
lodged charges against American Mln
Istcr Sullivan.

oo
THE GREATEST MINERAL

PRODUCER.
Tho value of the mineral production

of the United States now exceeds
$2,500,000,000 a year, according to the
Cnited States Geological Survey.
Though this value falls far below that
of the country's farm products, the
magnitude and scope of our mineral In-

dustry may be best measured by com-
paring our own mineral production
with that of other countries, no one of
which can compete with us In abun-
dance or variety nf mineral resources
The United States mines nearly 40
per cent of the world's output of coal
and produced 65 per cent of the pe-
troleum in 1913. Of the more essen-
tial metals. 40 per cent of the world's
output of iron ore is raised from Am-
erican mines, and the smelters of the
United States furnish the world with
55 per cent of its copped at least 30
per cent of its lead and zinc. These
are the raw materials on which has
been founded a great metallurgical in-

dustry, but on which uan be built
much more extensive chemical land
metal-workin- industries. Geological
Sun ey.

oo

IS GONE AND HIS SON SNOODLES WILL TAKE HIS PLACE FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

He Likes to See Things Get Alone.
Z Saturday, Sept. 26.

FS' lIPETEY "
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